Carlisle and Hampton Hill Federation
News from Hampton Hill—22nd September 2022

Welcoming
Encouraging
Committed
Aspirational
Respectful
Enthusiastic

Dear Parents, Carers and Pupils
It was lovely to welcome Y5 back from their residential trip to Sayers Croft, we were very proud of them
all. Thanks again to the staff team who accompanied
them on their visit.
Y6 Team mates squads have started again this week
which is great to see. We also have had a group of Y3
footballers out at an event this week - congratulations to
them, they did so well.
We have also had one of our coffee mornings this week
which I hope attendees enjoyed.
Y6 are out today at the Junior Citizen session - an enjoyable autumn Richmond event.
On Saturday we have volunteers from Good Gym on site
helping us with some outdoor repair work- a great offer
from them which we have gratefully accepted.
Thanks to the PTA for their work towards Christmas cards (due to start next week) and second hand uniform - such a great resource for our community.
Best wishes
Alan Went

Annual Parent survey (summer term)
Thank you to all parents who completed
the annual parent survey at the end of the last
term. We appreciate you taking the time to do
so.
We have collated the results and were really
pleased to see so much positive feedback.
There were also some useful suggestions
and comments made which will feed into our
forward planning.
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KEY DATES
PTA MEETING

Our first PTA meeting of this
academic year will be held in
school on
Wednesday 5th October, at
7.30pm
Everyone is welcome
We look forward to seeing you

Fri 30th
MacMillan coffee
morning—more details to follow
LETTERS HOME
Medical form for
Y6 School Journey

Y6 parents

Applications for your child’s secondary school are now open.
Important dates:
MONDAY 31st OCTOBER 2022 – applications deadline
WEDNESDAY 1st MARCH – offers made
We will send reminders out to you but please make a note of the deadline.
If you are a parent / carer contacting the school by email please use;
student@hamptonhill.richmond.sch.uk
This will ensure you get a speedy response
Hampton Hill Junior School, St James’s Avenue, Hampton Hill, Middlesex TW12 1HW
Tel: 020 8979 3019 Fax: 020 8941 8560 Email: student@hamptonhill.richmond.sch.uk

DATES

EVENTS

Fri 30th Sept

MacMillan coffee morning

Monday 3rd October

Individual and sibling (if at HHJS) photographs

Tues 4th October

EAL parent session // Harvest assembly (for children)

Weds 5th October

PTA meeting 7.30pm

Mon 10th

Parent evenings for 6OC and 5J

Tues 11th

Parent evenings for all other classes

Thurs 13th

Parent evening for all classes

Sunday 16th

DIG DAY

Mon 17th

6OC parent evening // Y6 leave for School Journey to Swanage

Fri 21st

Y6 return // Finish for half term

Mon 24th—Fri 28th

HALF TERM WEEK

Mon 31st Oct

Children return

TISSUES NEEDED
URGENTLY
As we enter the cold and sniffles season,
any donations of tissues would be very welcome. Please just drop into the office.
PENCIL CASE CONTENTS FOR SEPTEMBER
All children should bring the following items to school in their pencil case
throughout the school year;
Ruler (cm/mm), blue ink handwriting pen, rubber, sharpener, whiteboard
pen, HB pencils, glue-stick, purple biro, green biro, colouring pencils.
Thank you
In order to make it easier for you to replenish your child’s pencil case at a reasonable price, we are planning on opening a stationery shop after school once a week. Details will follow. In the meantime, please
do ensure that your child has these items with them in school everyday. Thank you.

INDEPENDENCE AWARDS W/e 16TH SEPTEMBER 2022
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HARVEST DONATIONS
WELCOME
We will be holding a whole school
Harvest assembly for the children
on 4th October, and would now like
to start collecting Harvest donations.
We are pleased that Derek Winterburn from St James’s church will
again be joining us for this special
assembly.
At this especially difficult time for a
lot of families we are keen to build
up a bumper collection of goodies.
We will be donating to the Upper
room which provides a broad range
of services for the homeless, vulnerable and socially disadvantaged in
West London.
The Upper room has provided a list
of donations they particularly need
which you will find on the next page.
We will be collecting for the next
two weeks—thank you for your help.
PLEASE SEND IN WITH YOUR CHILD

Parents/Carers - would you like to
help in school? Do you have an hour or two to spare?
We would love to welcome you into the HHJS community!

You could help by listening to children read, practising spellings or times tables,
playing Maths games OR let us know if you have any special talents.

If you are interested, please contact Mrs
Wrigglesworth on:

Dads/grandads-We need
male role models too
please!!

WELLBEING SECTION

THE HHJS CARING CUPS
#BEKIND
Winners this week were: Nouran & Gabriella - well done!
Mental Health Champions & Friendship Buddies
We were delighted to receive over 60 applications for the positions of ‘Friendship Buddies’(FBs) in
lower school and ‘Mental Health Champions’ (MHCs)in upper school. We drew names out of a hat
in assembly last week and will be having their induction meeting with them all today.
Both roles will involve promoting positive wellbeing and the HHJS #BEKIND campaign. They will
be expected to start conversations about the importance of mental health and wellbeing and to provide information about Place2Be to those children who are unsure or haven’t used it before.
Friendship Buddies will be on duty once a week at playtimes and be expected to be a good listening ear to other pupils and will help children with friendships or if they are feeling lonely or need
someone to talk to. They will also be expected to attend training sessions and a half termly meeting.
Mental Health Champions will have the same duties but will also be expected to take part in the
strategic overview of mental health in the school as well as take part in assemblies. They will also
be expected to attend training sessions and a half termly meeting.
STOP PRESS
The second cohort of the new online Parenting Course delivered by the experts at Place2Be is now
available. It is only available for partner schools ( i.e. those that buy in Place2Be).
The course is user friendly, flexible and super supportive. You need to register then be able to log
on, at a time convenient to you, for an hour every week. There are 5 modules which are released
each week and the course duration is 7 weeks. It aims to give you extra parenting tools and to
strengthen relationships. Feedback from the first cohort has been fantastic and I so wish I could
have accessed this when my children were here!! Please follow the link for further information and
to register www.place2be.org.uk/family
Parenting Smart (Place2Be)
The children's mental health charity, Place2Be, has launched a new website aimed at helping parents with typical situations they can find themselves in with their children. Advice can be found on
over 40 topics including: ● Understanding sibling rivalry ● My child is lying, what does it mean,
what should I do? ● My child has trouble going to sleep ● My child says ‘I hate you!’ ● Cultural
identity: who am I?

The Parenting Smart website can be found here: https://parentingsmart.place2be.org.uk
Please see our new Wellbeing page on our website: Carlisle & Hampton Hill Federation - Wellbeing
There are some new resources for parents on the website from our friends at MHST (Mental
Health Support Team) around childhood anxiety.
Please do not hesitate to contact the pastoral team if you are at all concerned about the wellbeing
of your child via:
student@hamptonhill.richmond.sch.uk

Award-Winning Dramacube Productions Announce Autumn Term Shows!
Does your child enjoy acting, singing, and dancing? If so, Dramacube Productions are offering a choice of 2 incredible shows
this autumn term, for your young person to be a part of!

Legally Blonde the Musical Jr.
Follow the transformation of Elle Woods as she tackles stereotypes, snobbery, and scandal in pursuit of her dreams.
Legally Blonde the Musical Jr. for 7-14 & 12-18yr olds will have casts rehearsing in both Twickenham and Esher, performing in
November and December.
The Wizard of Oz
Fancy joining Dorothy Gale as she ventures beyond the rainbow?
The Wizard of Oz for 7-14yr olds will have casts rehearsing in both Hampton Hill and Twickenham, performing in December.
For more details & to book please visit www.dramacubeproductions.co.uk

Sunbury and Walton Hawks Hockey Club: hockey opportunities for children and returning adults
A friendly club that would love to welcome new players. Please refer to the club's website at
https://www.swhawks.com/ if you are interested or would like more details.

Families upon Thames Magazine
Please use the link below to access the current Families upon Thames magazines.
https://issuu.com/familiesonline/docs/
familiesuponthamesseptemberoctober22digital?fr=sNzk4YjUzNTQyMDE

